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Interview with Mrs. Emma Trosper

Pioneer

***

I came to Oklahoma City from Iowa years ago. In Aug-

ust, 1901,1 came with my family, my husband and six children,

three boys and three girls, to Lawton; by train to F.ort Sill, .

then by stage to this town, Lawton. Dust was almost shoetop

deep. It seems we should g&tf used to it by now after we

have been here this long. My neighbor used to* hire men to

scoop sand from her yard where it had drifted almost two

feet

later was 15 cents a barrel. Every morning water was

delivered to us from city wells or springs out on Cache Creek*

Mr*'Sondurant was our water man. Soon a good well was lo-

cated in the. northeast side of town and.a wonderful spring

was located on an Indian allotment outside the city limits

near the northeast oorner of town. It was'called Indian

Springs.

I have stood in my yard and watched this town almost

burn up, and I would keep on stepping on sparks that had

blown into the grade in the yard for almost a day* Every-
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thing was so dry we had to be on the watch all the time.

Hy husband^s parents1 home was destroyed by fire, burning

some of their stock in the barn.

The Apaches here, and the Black Foot tribe of Wyom- "

ing were the most war-like tribes of Indians. I have seen

several Indian women take sacks and go out" early in the

mornings and-hunt turtles. They would return with several,

build a big fire, cooking them until they were dead, then

these Indian women would eat the turtles.

I had four brothers who fought in the Civil War,

but only one brother returned. He, lived to be ninety-four

years old.

Quanah Parker had one daughter who worked in the bank

at Cache, Later she went to Dallas, Texas>to work. The

hotel where she stayed caught on fire one time end a white

man saved her. This white man bacame her husband, later.


